
Late Summer Is The Time To
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre

Co.) - After the hot weather and
heavy use during the summer,
your lawn may be showing some
wear and tear. Now is the time to
get it in shape for next spring.

“September is an excellent time
torevitalize your lawn,” says Dr.
Peter Landschoot, assistant pro-
fessor of turfgrass science in
Penn State’s College of Agricul-
tural Sciences. “It takes only a
few steps to help grass regain the
lush green growth it had in the
spring.

harsh winters.”
Fertilizer should be applied

with a spreader. Never apply
more than the amount recom-
mended on the label - too much
can bum grass or cause excessive
growth.

September also is a good time
to dethatch and to do away with
broadleaf weeds, such as dande-
lions. A broadleaf weed herbicide
kills the entire plant - roots
included - so weeds cannot
regenerate.

turf dense so they do not receive
light or space to grow.”

Late summer also is the time to
think about reseeding bare spots
or troublesome areas on your
lawn. Perennial ryegrass is a good
turf species to use for patch-
work.”

“If you fertilize now, you’ll
give turf the nutrients it needs to
recover from the stresses of sum-
mer as well as from disease and
insect problems,” he says.
“Fertilizer also helps grass revive

“Annual grasses, such as crab-
grass, will be killed by the first
frost, so4here’s no point in trying
to control these weeds in late
summer,” says Landschoot. “Use
a preemergence herbicide on
them in the spring, and keep the

BRATTLEBORO, Vt. A
new opportunity for young Ayr-
shire breeders will open at the
North American International
Livestock Exposition (NAILE) on
Nov. 5an Ayrshire princess
contest.

“We have many qualified junior
members who would like to take
an activerole in the promotion of
the Ayrshire breeders,” said prog-
ram coordinator Jill Stahl. “The
contest offers them away to prom-
ote and encourage other
members both junior and
senior.”

Good Children’s Book
(Continued from Pago BIO)

characters. Be sure to select a
story that leaves the child with a
sense of satisfaction.

refrains ("fee, fi, fo, fum!”) and
repeating events ("Jack went up
the beanstalk”) are also excellent
choices.

• Select books with illustra-
tions that add to the story: Look
for a variety of illustrative styles.
The best are those that work witih
the text, carry the story line and
reflect the book’s lone and inter-
est

For more great ideas to guide
children into the joys of reading
and writing, turn to the other five
articles contained in The ABCs of
Reusing a Reader. The full-color,
12-page magazine comes com-
plete with a pull-out Muppet pos-

The princess will reign for one
year, representing the Ayrshire
Association at various national
events, including the national Ayr-
shire convention, which will be
held in Wisconsin in 1995. Her
goal will be to be an effective,
positive voice for Ayrshires,
promoting the breed across the

• Pick books with wonderful
language: Children like words
that ate silly, rhyme or roll off
their tongues. Books with familiar

ter and is available free-of-charge
from July 1 through the early fall
only on specially marked pack-
ages of Post Alpha-Bits cereal. On Saturday, Nov. S, duringthe

Rdndvostil $5OO FACTORY REBATE
On P-6800 Round Bale Handler and P-6200 Silatube

Ordered During Sept. & Oct., 1994 and Delivered During 1994

Frdndvostl auto load round bale

Designed to answer today’s
need and built to last.

“Only The Best Will Stand
The Test Of Time”

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 17, 19M-811

Revitalize Lawns
“First, remove all vegetation

from the area,” says Landschoot.
“Then work up the soil with a
rake orrototiller so that it’s loose
and free of large clumps.”

Lightly disperse seed over the
bare spot. “Don’t make the plant-
ing too dense,” he advises.
"There should be about a quarter

ABA Announces
Princess Contest

North American International
Livestock Exposition, the Ken-
tucky Ayrshire Club will arrange
andhost a national contest to name
the national Ayrshire princess.

Beginning at 10a.m., atthe fair-
grounds, contestants will answer
questions about their involvement
with Ayrshires.

Theeveninggown portion ofthe
contest will be held at 7p.m. on the
Expo grounds. The new Ayrshire
princess will be crowned at the
conclusion of this portion. People
are encouragedto come and watch
at no charge.

Interested participants should
contact Lany Yeager of the Ken-
tucky Ayrshire Club at (606)
734-0671. There is as2s entryfee,
which should be made payable to
the Kentucky Ayrshire Club. The
contest is open to all female junior
members of the Association who
have never married and never had
a child.

of an inch between each perenni-
al ryegrass seed. Rake the area to

cover the seeds with soil, being
careful not to burythem too deep.
The seeds shouldbe no more than
a quarterof an inch below the sur-
face, with some remaining on top
of the soil. A lightweight lawn
roller passed over the spot will
insure good seed-to-soil contact.”

Cover the area with clean straw
to protect the seeds, but do not
smother them. “You should be
able to see soil through the straw
layer,” says Landschoot. “As a
final precaution, put up a small
fence to keep people and animals
from walking on the seedbed.”

Perennial ryegrass will germi-
nate in five to seven days, provid-
ed the surface of the soil is kept
moist. Once the grass is about an
inch tall, carefully remove the
mulch.

‘Trial and error is the best way
to determine when to cut new
grass,” says Landschoot. “Mow a
small area. If this pulls up the
grass, wait. If it stays rooted, you
can keep cutting.”
Ifyour lawn is composed most-

ly of weeds, undesirable grass or
dead areas, you might want to
renovate it entirely. For more
information, request the free fact
sheet, “Turfgrass Establishment,”
from the Penn State Cooperative
Extension office in your county.

the Right Price"

E. WEAVER KITCHENS
*

Custom Kitchens, Vanities and
Counter Tops

20Years Experience New Holland, PA
Elam Weaver-Owner 717-354-7257

ITTTTTI Stirs Things Up!
P-300 Liquid Manure Pump
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Powerful Auger Various lengths
That Brings Even available on a-

The aigg-«t wheel or4-wheel
Solids Thru The frame and 3-

Shredding point hitch on a
Impeller tractor

ITTTT7I Le*der In
N" The Field

WIC liquid Manure Spreader

15 Tears of Experience In
Manure Management

• Even spreading * Quick-lock
and great Impeller doorl
stability! * Standard frame

• From 1950to or 2 steering
6000 gallons! wheel* on the

track.

ForFurther Information, Contact Your NearertDealer Or

ENDLESS MOUNTAINS EQUIPMENT
PROWQVOST a Manual silage loader
□ Dumping liallar 11/2 lon, 5 ° baled hay wagon

ton. 8 ton. 12ton ° M*™*l o™'"
□ ForaoeBox -12 lon a sani-cart
□Autoload round bale handler O Control leed wagon
□ Round bale rack □ Roller mill
□ Wagon 10 ton 4 wheels, 12 ..

„

ton 6 wheels, 12 lon 4 ° ElectronicControl lor roller
whMli mill

□ Hay rack for round bales ° ElectronicControl lor hammer
mounted on 12ton dump _
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trailer (optional) □ Computerized system WIC-
□ Rotary cutler

_

□ Rolling harrows □ Grain augers
□ Concrete mixer 2 Son'?yor
Ufir □ Hay dryer"l» □ Bam vantilator□ Liquid manure spreader □ Bam broom
O Bedding chopper □ Electronicswing gats□ Strawberry mulcher □ Motors-gas□ Chopper blower "BUzzard* □ Motors - electric□ Motorized Silage feeder nTHPD□ Motorizedgrain feeder□ Motorized round bale feeder °

—————

□ Motorized baled hay wagon °
"
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